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HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 2, 1915.

YOUR BABY THRIVES
ON FRESH AIR

It builds ii]) sturdy little body aud gives liiin
foundation for his later manhood.

The Right

A
Special

at $19.50
A carriage with springs that do not jar the spine

?one that looks well and runs lightly. We have
tliein in all finishes at prices ranging from $15.00
up to 532.50.

SI.OO will deliver one of these handsome car-
riages to yon. The balance can be .paid in our club
plan.

312 Market Street

I'A TKI WiZ :i> Mil.K PLANT

Pci'brcok Man Pioneer in Serving Lac-!
toal in Sterilized Bottlss

Charles A. llna 14, of Penbrook, is the i
original milk dealer who first delivered!
clarified pasteurized milk in sterilized
bottles iii Harrisburg. Mr. lloak h:n
been in the milk business for eighteen
years.

The business was first established bv
bis grandfather in 1850. fatheS
succeeded him for a number of years and |
this was followed b,v Chas. A. Honk '

taking over the business in 1897. His
establishment is located on Twenty-
ninth street, Penbr'oojs, about three
blocks south of the trolley line. The
main building is 60x80 feet, two stories
high, with an additional cold storage
(building, 16x20 feet. It is altogether
a most thoroughly equipped, sanitary
plant. Adv.*/
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LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices anil on short nqtice.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

AMUSEMENTS j AMUSEMENTS

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
j* JOINT RECITAL

Maud Powell
Ji Evan Williams

JflS REIGNING QUEEN OF VIOLINISTS AND .AMERICA'S
GREATEST CONCERT TENOR

Thursday Evening, April8, Chestnut Street Auditorium
Prices?7sc, #l.<K>, *ll .80. Mail Orders Now.

Seats now on sale at J. H. Troup Music House, IB So. Market Square
'

I MAJESTIC THEATRE Photoplay To-day
ST I WKF.K, lU I'ERKOHMANCES ''.rPI!' S"»K-Hlt of the Season,
jr,* IIEOI\ mm; IIONI>IY \ I'"!'- Shown in .I,Olio feet of Motion IMc-

Elt.\OON,Urßil, 5 tore*.

| I , Wayto'^ppfrary"
!.Kl)(i|SHjl|.:vi'\ix(' I.EDGEK .1

'"'"I'llfIII 3-net ilrnouillc proiluc-
Fii ?l"lii!iiilel|ihia. - j ? io "-

MM Direct from t wrrka nt the llarrl«burn'n l»o> Soprano, A.
£3 Then ire, l»|i iljidcl|»hin. HI<OOM, will Ming (liln popular noiik
9fl

"

HKKI.s AM) \ LKC'TI HER each performance.

EH PrUesi 2Be to Adiilta "'l'tlK MII,I,IO\AIRE'S HINDRED,H t hlldjren irol.l vu ni1,!.," 3 reel llroadtvny
*** . S<«r V itm;rnpli.

? V«

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
Henrietta Crosman THE BLACK AND
Supported liv 1111 excellent corn puny llfI I ITP I" ftI*l/1IT

in n dramatic peuee playlet ff il 8 1 L lILVUL

i(Ti ni , |,
AND :l OTHER GOOD ACTS AND"Thou Shalt Not Kill" p .ct? E6

and Surrounded by n Splendid nut Mats., 5 and 10c; Eve., 10 and IScv.. -
*

I
"The Life of Our Saviour" 1

SHOWN TO-DAY?In 7 Reels
During the premutation of thla great *acred dran in Hnndel'a maw- I'l

terpleeea will he rendered on our [:^

$25,000 Pipe Organ Orchestra
The flnnl selection will be the fnmoiM "Hallelujah Chorua" from 1®

VICTORIA THEATRE j

12 \Oi)N TO IIP. M.
TO-DAY

Paul AritiHtroiKc'n tirenteNt Piny !
"Alias Jimmy Valentine"

In 5 reel*. with our IINIIIIIilally

SPKf'IAI. SHOW FOR SATI IUIAY
featurlnic niAS, llicmiw. 11l

?TI'K I 111, UK," in .1 reel*
EXTIIAOIIDIN \ HV SHOW MOM)AY

One t»f tin' lllKtieNt Film Produc-
tionM ever MIIOUII In llnrrlMliuru."THK spoil,UHS," ill !*I\K HIOEI.S. i
Plnyeil nt the ChrHlnnt Street Opera
lloiixe, Plillinlohiblii,for two in mi I hi.

Quite Neces-f-Sry.

"A. ship doesn't have to have aa i
anchor, does she''"

"Of course, she does. Why do yoi
ask thut?"

"But even if she loses her anchor,
doesn't she still keep her Balti-
more American.

For Men Only.
T!ft> best way to win n girl's love Is:

?If she be under twenty make poetry
In her honor.

If she lie more than twenty make
money.?Philadelphia Ledger.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this oHi«-e in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

IF YOU ARE I
DRINKING MAN

CATTLE PLACUE WIPED OUT

1 Golden Fruit I?That Brings. Health to Whole Families them at every meal. Eat \|(||li v \

AW is ihe lime to see that oranges are them at bedtime. \v v
31

f a daily food in every home. This is the fruit of which Ira
\t 'k They purify the blood have a cooling children can eat all they want Wi.i

effect ?and contain just the right amount with only good effects. W\
of fruit acid to keep the digestion in California Seedless Sunkist Or- MM
perfect condition. anges are juicieit, sweetest, tenderest |||

\u25a0 This, of all seasons, is the season and most delicious NOW. All homes can MS llj
when oranges do the utmost good. 1 afford them. Prices are low. Don't go W WL

Have them handy, where the family without them through merely forgetting Wr <

||| can get them between meals. Urge the to
oor^ e

.u" J

eating of oranges in this way. Serve /

California fci*.?-
C 1 ?

. f\ /
Fr££zr

I ounkist Uranges v'Y": \yiupvfA we will send you our compli-

. Famous Seedless Navels oTways to use sa»i
.. ~

W W»t (Jrances and Lemon*. Yon

PS U,e Sunkl'
J
t
,
Lem °iu »Uo ?i uic y. tart, practically f pr^iu^go^ichTen^?^

124,141 Animals Have Been Slaugh-

tered, but T&at Does Not Cover
the Total Loss

You had better stop at once or you'll
lose your Job. Every lints of business
is closing Its doors to "Drinking" men.
It may be your turn next. By the Rid
of ORRINK thousands of men have been
restored to UVes of sobriety and Indus-
try.

We are so sure that ORRINE will
benelit you that we say to you that if
nfter a trial you fall to get any bene-
lit from its use, your money will be
refunded.

When you stop "Drinking." think of
the money you'll save; besides, sober
men are worth more to their employers
and Ret higher wages.

Costs only SI.OO a box. We have
an interesting booklet about ORRIXE
that we are giving away free on re-
quest. Call at oi)r store and talk it
over.

Geo. A. Gorg.is, 16 North Third St..
and Pennsylvania R. R. Station, Harris-
burg, Pa.; John A. McCurdy, Steelton,
Pa.; 11. F. Brunhouse, Mechanlcsburg,
Pa.?Adv.

JOHN H. BENDALL DIES

For Many Years Was Bookkeeper for
L. W. Cook

Following an illness of three months.
John H. Bendall, aged 42 years, died
at his ihome. 314 Herr street, yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Bendall wat} born in Harrisburg
October 17, 1873. When quite young
lie started working for the Lyter &

Falinestock dry goods store, and when
the store was later purchased by L. W.
Cook he continued there as a book-
keeper until the time of his death. He
was a member of Warrior Eagle Tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men; the Arti-
sans, No. 25, and the Ridge Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church. He is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Josephine
Bendall, and one sister, Mrs. Pierce.

Funeral services will be held at his
home Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow officiating.
Interment will be in the Harrisburg
cemetery.

Alexander Stober
The funeral of Alexander Stober,

who died Wednesday night at the Har-
risburg hospital, will be held from his
home, 905 North Fifteenth street, Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Lewis C. Manges, pastor of Memorial
Lutheran churoh will have charge of
the services. Interment will bo in
Shoop's church cemetery.

The Harrisburg Polyclinic Dispensary
will be open daily except Sunday at
3 p. m., at its new location. Front and
Harris streets, for the free treatment of
the worthy poor.

Washington, April 2. Practical
eradication of the foot and mouth
seotirge disease of live stock in the
United States was announced last night
by the Department of Agriculture.

Officers in charge of the campaign
waged against the plague said that,
with the single exception of a herd of
animals near Syracuse, N. Y., which
had been designated for slaughter yes-
terday, telegraphic reports from the in-
spectors throughout the country showed
that the disease had been, to the best
of their knowledge, wiped out.

Figures compiled by the department
show that 124,141 animals have been
slaughtered because of the foot and
mouth infection from the time of the
outbreak in October to March 26, last.

It was pointed out that the totai
loss caused by the disease could not be
estimated alone by the number of ani-
mals killed. Interference with the op-
erations of the stock yards at Chicago
and other shipping points, the quaran-
tining of infected regions in practically
all of the cattle-raising States and other
precautionary measures ordered by the
department to prevent the spread of the
disease (hiring its worst stages, it was
said, had caused indeterminable losses.

Only a few infected herds have been
reported since March 25, and it was
said all these had been slaughtered.
There is little probability of future
trouble from the. disease, the depart-
ment declares.

BIG BOA ON MODERN AUK

i Old Tom Trapped Dining on Two Por-
tions of Bird

New York, April 2.?The steamer
| Terence, from South America, reached

j street, Brooklyn, lust night
with an old-time cargo of snakes, mon-
keys and other tropical creatures.

Old Tom, the biggest true boa, broke
out of tiis box oft' the South Carolina
coast and hustled for the engine room
gratings. On lus way he fell in with
a crate of paroquets, according to Cus-
todian Ferdinand Bartels, and broached
the box. When Old Tom was over-
hauled he was scoffing two paroquets at
once, and seemed to be relishing them.
He was caught with a crotched stick
and soon was put back into his crate.

Bartels fell ill with jungle fever in
Rrazil. After the natives cured him
they guided him to the animals and

] he got everything he wanted ?twenty
boas, boxes of smaller serpents, a grovii-

i ful of monkeys, a heap of armadilloes
| and a baby black bear, Theodora. Also
j they brought brilliant birds, troupials,
cardinals, macaws, 20 parrots and

| paroquets.
A wildcat was double caged, and

jtar.F.gers were assigned to big cages, so
| they would sing all t lie trip.
I

FINDS CAVE OF SNAKES

Findlay, Ohio, April 2.?James
Bookwalter while ploughing on his farm
in Amanda township saw a snake crawl
into a small opening in the ground.

He investigated, picked up a shovel
and with a little digging discovered a

small cave occupied by scores of snakes,
i Mr. Bookwalter called for help and

when the small army of men were
through with the slaughter 125 had
been killed.

All were of the blue racer variety,
Several of the larger ones showed fight,
/>ut they were killed without mucu
trouble.

UNGARY'S WORKS FOR WAR MATERIALS
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The Russian advance across the Car-
pathian Mountains is large !n possibilities
for the upkeep of the Russian army. Enor-
mous iron and steel works devoted to the
manufacture of great guns and war ma-
terial lie within grasp of the forces of
the Tsar once the plains of Hungary are
reached.

Budapest within recent years has at-
tained to an importance in machinery con-
struction ahead of any city in the Austro-
Hungarian kingdom. The Qana works,
one of the first electrical works in Eu-
rope, are located there. So also are the
Lang works, the Budapest locomotive
works, the Vulcan works, the State Rail-
way locomotive works, and a branch of
the Resicza works, while not far from
Budapest, lying to the north and east of
the city, are the Hungarian small arms
works.

All of the above plants are engaged In
the manufacture of munitions of war and
artillery equipment, and In addition are
turning out every conceivable form of
electrical supplies, railway material and
bridge equipment

Just across the Hungarian frontier. In
Northeastern Moravia, are the greaj Wit-
kowitz works, which in importance rank
almost as great as the Krupp works of
Germany. At Resicza and Wltkowitz the
heavy gun forgings for the Austrian ar-
tillery are produced and all the armor
plate for the Austrian war ships comes
from these works. Witkowitz employs
during normal times of peace fuly 28,000
men, and Resicza normally carries on its
pay rolls T, OOO men.

The Russians are now on the two main
lines of railways leading toward Budapest.
The Eastern army is on the Stry-Mlskolei
line, the direct route from Eastern Silesia
to the Hungarian capital, and the western

Russian army has reached Bartfeld on the
Hungarian side of the Carpathians. Bart-
feld connects by rail with Epercies, and

13


